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M y father was a good man. A decent man, despite what you 
may have heard about him through folklore or maybe read 

about him in your history books. That’s not to say he wasn’t an inher-
ently flawed individual, as many of us can sometimes be described. 
I mean heck—back in those days, who wasn’t? I would defy you to 
prove me otherwise. Now, don’t get me wrong, he was no Saint. Poles 
apart from. I know this. A mere product of his egregious environment. 
And I’m certainly not going to stand here and begin to justify any 
of the things he did or those I happened to be privy to. Some of which 
still stays with me to this very day. Things I couldn’t explain at that 
time. Things beyond what you good folk would rightfully call rational 
comprehension. Now, I truly don’t mean to harp on such things, but I 
would be completely remiss not to mention the impression he left on my 
brother and me. Especially me. There are some folks who can tell you 
their earliest memories being three, maybe four years old; even some as 
far back as a year—year and a half, if you can believe it. I am not one 
of those folks. Maybe it’s something they refer to as repressed memory, 
but all I can tell you is that I don’t remember much before I was nine 
years old. I can recall my mother’s burial. I remember the Big Flood. I 
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remember the first time I saw Joseph Griffin, my father, a broken soul, 
cry. I will never forget the second time. 

That’s when we moved to Missouri Plaza. 



POLGLUE

P otter walked behind Eugene McCormac, about three feet 
back, with the sled down barrel of a -awedpo. -vlatterpgun, 

wai-t height, vointing at hi- lower backy E’erJ few minute- heFd -low 
hi- vace a bit, enough to allow -ome -lack between him-elf and hi- 
cavti’ey Lu-t in ca-e McCormac decided to make a daring da-h a- 
theJ entered the hea’ilJ wooded areay Airing -uch a gun at clo-e 
range meant -vending the re-t of the daJ vicking ?ordpknow-pwhat 
from Jour clothing, all kind- of awful, and Potter knew better than 
mo-t that a good clean change didnFt come ea-Jy Tnd blood— Rho-e 
vearlJ white-xthe one of onlJ two vair- he ownedxwell, theJFd be 
a- good a- hor-e -hity

Rhrough the -lit- of tall, narrow tree-, Potter caught a glimv-e of 
the -un -inking down behind the -ilhouetted Pike- Peak rangey jaJ- 
of golden light eqvloded from behind the Sagged mountain-, a varp
tiallJ hidden vroSection illuminating the di-tant northwe-t -kJline, 
before the fre-h -vring growth comvletelJ ob-tructed hi- ’iewy 

RheJ had walked Ouite a di-tance through the tranOuil gro’e in 
-ilence, -a’e for the irritating clink of McCormacF- crooked boot 
-vur- with e’erJ bowlegged -tevy 4hrill call- from bird- of vreJ 
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circling high abo’e the treetov- vunctuated the Ouiet, along with 
-mall woodland creature- ru-tling through the bru-h a- theJ va--edy 
”atJdid-, Su-t beginning their e’ening -ong, re-onated through the 
-haded vroliferationy Rheir trilling -lowlJ grew, encomva--ing the 
vair the further theJ walked into the timberlandy  

McCormacF- snger-xwhich had been behind hi- head, interp
lacedx-evarated, and hi- hand- began to lowery

H”eevFem uv,I Potter ordered, hi- ’oice rolling out low, deev, and 
-lightlJ brokeny …e hadnFt -voken -ince riding uv on McCormac an 
hour earliery 

McCormac -tovvedy HW gotta itchyI 
Rhe mo-Ouito-, which trickled out onlJ moment- before, now 

Yew out of the woodwork in dro’e-y McCormac wa’ed a hand 
around hi- head, vau-ed, then began to turn aroundy

HEvvZ eJe- forward,I Potter commanded with a -low wa’e of the 
guny H”eev mo’ingyI

HGhat Jou vlanning on doing with me once we get to where we 
goin—I McCormacF- hand- re-ted at -houlder le’el, head tilted Su-t 
enough for Potter to -ee the white of hi- right eJe below the fraJed 
brim of a black 4tet-ony 

Potter had no ideay Gell, -ome ideay …e knew eqactlJ what he 
wanted to do, what he -hould doy Ghether that wa- going to havp
ven, he Su-t had to wait and -eey …e didnFt like the -ituation thi- 
chance encounter with an old acOuaintance had now vut him iny 
E’erJthing wa- sney E’erJthing wa- going snexsne a- he -uvvo-ed 
thing- could go, all thing- con-ideredy 
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Rhe men trudged ony NJ thi- time, the -un had comvletelJ ’anp
i-hed behind the Aront jange a- the na’J -kie- of ci’il twilight bled 
down from the uvver atmo-vhere, nonchalantlJ blotting out the 
remain- of the daJy Potter hadnFt brought a lantern, and if he vrop
gre--ed further, a- he now reali6ed, making hi- return could vro’e 
di!culty …e wa- armedxhea’ilJ armed at thatxbut Su-t the -ame, 
nobodJ want- to -tumble uvon the bu-ine-- end of a gri66lJ bear in 
the darky Tt lea-t it wouldnFt be hi- sr-t timey …e -hook hi- head, 
not wanting to dwell on memorie- be-t left for another daJy

H4tov,I Potter uttered, following a moment later with Hturn 
aroundyI

Wt wa- a- good of a vlace a- anJy
HGhen did Jou know—I McCormac -aidy
HVoe- it matter—I
HLu-t -urvri-ed i- ally Neen here a few week- nowy ;either one of 

u- looking like the men we once wa-yI
H…ow did Jou snd me—I
HWpW didnFty Lu-t dumb luck, W -Fvo-ey WtF- a big countrJy Ge wa- 

bound to cro-- vath- again at -ome voint or anotheryI 
HTvvarentlJ not that bigy W gue-- we were destined to do thi- 

dance, i- what JouFre -aJinF—I
H…uh—I
HWFm -uvvo-ed to belie’e it wa- coincidence Jou -tumbled uvon 

NennettF- Mine—I Potter, gun in hand, -lowlJ backed McCormac 
again-t a treey 

Rhe other man held hi- arm- out, hand- cro--ed, a- if to keev 
Potter at a di-tancey
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Potter veeled back both hammer- of the -awedpo.y 

2

HWpW -wear W wa- Su-t va--in through,I McCormac vleadedy HRhatF- 
all8 WpWpW wa- ne’er gonna -aJ nuthin to nobodJy …one-t8 W wa- vlanp
nin on lea’ing in a daJ or two, anJwaJ, JoupJou know— W did what 
W came to doxnow o. to the neqt town, -amepol,F -amepol,F know 
what W mean—I

Potter -tared down at him from under a weathered brown hat, 
motionle--, eJe- barelJ ’i-ibley 9acuou-y Rhe manF- emvtJ ga6e bore 
into McCormac, and hi- heart -tutteredy …eFd ne’er forgotten that 
look, de-vite the twentJ Jear- that va--ed -ince heFd -een ity 

HNe-ide-,  what  would  W  -tand  to  gain  bJ  -aJinF  -omthin— 
juhpruhpright—I McCormac -tammered, hi- slthJ hand-x-till held 
outxbeginning to Oui’er before hi- eJe-y Ghether hi- trembling 
-temmed from the chill in MaJ e’ening air, or Su-t fear voi-oning 
hi- blood -tream, he couldnFt -aJy

HUou -tand to gain e’erJthing,I Potter -aid, -liding a leather -ack 
down from the hea’ilJ worn -houlder of hi- long brown o’ercoaty 

Rhe bag hit  the  ground with -uch force,  McCormac wonp
deredxmo-tlJ fearedxwhat it might holdy 

Githout another word, Potter vu-hed hi- coat a-ide, -liding hi- 
-awedpo. into a handmade leather thigh -heathy T wai-t vi-tol -at 
hol-tered Su-t abo’e ity McCormac recogni6ed it- checkered walnut 
griv1 it- twin doubtle-- re-ted on PotterF- ovvo-ite hivy …i- own Colt 
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vrotruded from behind the buckle of PotterF- gun belt, tucked awaJ 
to the -ide of hi- groiny 

Potter -Ouatted and reached into the -atchel, vulling out a length 
of twiney HTrm- behind the treeyI

Rhe katJdid-F mu-ic, ver’ading the woodland-, amvlisedy Mcp
Cormac could barelJ hear hi- heart, -uddenlJ hammering again-t 
hi- -ternum, while Potter di-avveared behind the old Cottonwood, 
binding hi- wri-t- to the trunky Rhe rigid bark and taught rove dug 
into hi- -kin, and -omething warm hit hi- thigh and drivved down 
hi- Oui’ering -hin-y …eFd vi--ed him-elfy 

Rhe -tench of ammonia slled the air a- Potter reavveared from 
behind the treey T -hort -mirk bru-hed hi- bu-hJ, -il’er cheek, rep
’ealing that he -melled McCormacF- fear tooy Nut anJ trace of a -mile 
’ani-hed a- he reached for hi- tattered black gun belt, hung low on 
hi- narrow hiv-y Pulling McCormacF- own -il’er Colt from behind 
the hol-ter, he rai-ed it a foot from the manF- face, aiming for hi- 
foreheady 

HChri-t TlmightJ,I McCormac -Oueaked outy …i- che-t hea’ed 
with labored breath, the warm fog of hi- ga-v- ’i-ible before him in 
the chillJ airy

HW u-ed to think there were onlJ two men in thi- world, Macxor 
whate’er it i- Jou call Jour-elf the-e daJ-,I Potter -aidy HRhe hard 
truth of it all i- thereF- onlJ oney WFm con’inced of that nowy W trulJ 
amyI Potter -ucked in a breath and eqhaled deevlJ, -haking hi- heady 
HWtF- vlain a- the Ven’er daJxi-xlongy Tnd at the end of it, weFre 
all Su-t cha-ing the -ame thing, whether we care to reali6e thaty Kr 
notyI
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HRuhptuhptwoptwo men—I
HKne that walk- awaJy Tnd one that doe-nFtyI 
Potter took a -tev back, twig- -navving under the Cuban heel of 

hi- black Gellington-y H;ow, who el-e Jou tell— Uou be -traight with 
me1 WFll make thi- nice and OuickyI

McCormac didnFt need to con-ider the alternati’ey Rhe Colorado 
wood- at night, defen-ele--, tied to tree could vro’e to be a fate wor-e 
than deathy Tnd it if wa-nFt the element-xe’en in MaJxit wa- 
whate’er thing lurked in the darky 

HKhpohpokaJ, okaJ, okaJZ WpW -ent cuhpcorre-vondence buhpback 
homey RhaF- it8 4aid WpW thought W mightFa -eenFt Ja, but wa-nFt -ure, 
JapJa -eeyI

3

PotterF- heart -ank in hi- che-ty Rhat had not been what heFd eqvectp
ed to heary ;ot -o OuicklJ, anJwaJy …eFd sgured McCormac would 
lie through gavved teeth, and heFd -vend the night -macking him 
around to free him-elf of doubtxand e’en then, he didnFt belie’e 
thi- fool would reallJ ha’e the audacitJ to cro-- himy 

Ro whom didnFt make much di.erencey Potter knew the game, 
ha’ing heard more than enough tale- around camvsre-y T thief or 
otherwi-e un-a’orJ character would locate the whereabout- of an 
accomvlicexu-uallJ the outca-t of an old gang, long remo’edxand 
reach out to a friend or eqtended familJ membery Rhe contact would 
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tiv o. the local mar-hal, then ca-h in on the reward moneJ and -vlit 
the vroceed- with the -nitchy Not a bad hustle.

Sigh…
;ow, all he could wonder wa- how much time he hady 
Rhe occurrence of thi- e’erpYeeting unitxthe mea-ure of a manF- 

eqi-tencexhad alwaJ- -eemed to elude Pottery Ro be hone-t, the 
man had Su-t ne’er vaid it anJ mindy ;ot until the va--ing of hi- 
wifey …e wa- no -tranger to death, ha’ing -een manJ li’e- takeny 
…a’ing taken manJ a life him-elfy Nut when Eli6abeth met her unp
timelJ demi-e two Jear- earlier, he felt ity Rhe Clocky Wt wa- a- if hi- 
hourgla-- had turned, beginning hi- true countdowny 

Potter had no illu-ion he wa-nFt a mortal manxand oh, he wa- 
certain heFd cro--ed vath- with the man in the black tattered cloaky 
Nru-hed -houlder-, e’eny …e liked to think the vale rider trotted 
va-t in fear, it- hooded head turning to glance back each time he 
va--ed bJxbut bJ now, heFd eluded death -o manJ time-, he had to 
wondery Ga- he— 

HWxWFm readJ,I McCormac -aidy 
Tnd Potter could tell that he wa-y McCormac -Ouee6ed hi- eJe- 

-hut -till, bracing a- if about to be -truck bJ a handy …i- uvver liv 
curled, re’ealing a -li’er of checkered teethxwhat wa- -till intact, 
-tained browny Gith the creeving night unfolding around him in it- 
ritual con-ummation, he waited in -ilence, readJ to vaJ for hi- -in- 
in eternitJ once he got to where theJ both knew he wa- headedy

Potter, -truggling to -ee the barrelF- end through the darkne--, 
took an additional -tev back for -afe mea-urey Pulling the hammer, 
he took aimxbe-t he couldy …i- indeq snger gra6ed the voli-hed 
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-teel trigger, feeling for the verfect vo-ition to vull, but e’entuallJ 
found him-elf, in-tead, -lowlJ care--ing ity 

Rhe enchanting tune of the katJdid- waned, fading into the 
melodic whirr of a chill bree6e -hifting down between the tree-y 
Rhrough the -urrounding bru-h, the CottonwoodF- Yedgling lea’e- 
ru-tledy Rhe woodland- -vokey Tnd with the melliYuent -ound- 
came intermittent, tinJ Ya-he- of amber light, which -eemed to delip
catelJ drift about, encomva--ing the meny Lu-t a handful, at sr-t, but 
a- Potter glanced around, mJriad Ya-he- trailed curiou-lJ, a clu-ter 
-varkling a- far a- hi- aging eJe- could -eey Rhe -tellar fore-t eruvted 
with light, the wind gentlJ di-ver-ing it- itinerate con-tellationy 

T twinkling glow from in-ide the gunF- barrel -truck Potter a- 
oddy …e vulled the gun backward, turning it uvon him-elf, and 
waited for the Ya-hy Rhe luminou- slament of a tinJ sreYJ Yickered 
a- it crevt out of the tiv, ho’ering in front of hi- face for a moment 
before eqtingui-hing it- curiou- e.ulgencey 

Rhe deliberation endedy 
Potter gentlJ vlaced the hammer downy …e emvtied the -iqpcJlinp

der chamber onto the cold earth and, bJ the barrel, to--ed the vi-tol 
into the wooded ’oidy

4

McCormac ovened hi- eJe-y Potter wa- goney
H…epheJ, GhereFd Jou go8— VuhpdonFt Jou lea’e me out here Jou 

-omFbitch8 Uou lea’e me out here, WFmFa good a- dead8I McCormac, 
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in-tinctuallJ, tried to vull awaJ knowing it wa- futile, the twine 
tearing into hi- wri-t- cau-ing them to bleedy HUou get back here and 
sni-h the Sob, Jou no good Jella coward8 W -wear to Chri-t, if WxI

4hrill howling in the di-tance -hut him right uvy …e recogp
ni6ed the noi-e, what he knew to be coJote- callingy T -ignaling of 
one to anotherxthe re-von-e to -votting a votential food -ourcey 
…e wa-nFt terriblJ concerned with coJote-, but what would folp
lowxbear, catxva--ing in the nightZ 

Nlood ran down hi- snger-y

5

Wn the di-tance, Potter heard a name being -creamedy Kne he didnFt 
immediatelJ recogni6e, but one he once knew, decade- ago, to be hi-y 
Gith the sreYie- di--ivating, he reached the edge of the wood-, tied 
McCormacF- hor-e to hi- own, and rode toward homey

Rhe valepJellow halfpmoon -till made it- a-cent, illuminating 
hi- vathwaJxthe onlJ -ource of light for what -eemed like mile- 
through the wood- and vrairiey ;ot that he mindedy …ad he come 
acro-- -ome -tranger in va--ing, -omeone a-king for direction-, food, 
or water, heFd ha’e to eqvlain whJ he wa- riding in the dark with 
an eqtra hor-e tied to hi- -addley …e could -tumble into -omeone 
looking to rob him and -teal hi- hor-e-, or worse yetxand thi- made 
PotterF- bloodpvre--ure -vikex-omeone hoving to recogni6e himy 
Kf cour-e, a- Potter knew from hi- recent outing, there were far 
wor-e thing- caught doing in the middle of the nighty
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AortunatelJ, he had vlanned for -uch contingencie- well in adp
’ance, and he knew eqactlJ where he wa-y NennettF- 4il’er Mine laJ 
uv ahead about a mile or -oy Tnd a- an emvloJee of that minexa 
manager, mind Jouxhe had an obligation to tran-vort work hor-e- 
that needed to be vut down, taking them to the ma--i’e -table 
Yanking the miney Rhere wa- u-uallJ one or two e’erJ -iq month-, 
and McCormacF- certainlJ looked the varty 

Potter ga’e the mare another avvrai-ing glancey This girl is as tired 
as an old Bughouse whore. Shiiit. Probably stolen, too. 

Uet another thing for him to worrJ abouty …e -hook hi- head and 
ga’e hi- hor-e a gentle nudgey Pro’ided he remained on hi- own trail 
and -taJed on the fringe- of town, he would be sney

Everything was fine.
Kr e’erJthing had been sne until McCormac -howed uv in Nenp

nettF- 4il’er Mine not three week- agoy Tt sr-t, Potter thought he 
wa- Su-t another drifter va--ing through, looking to make a Ouick 
bucky 4uch men were the vrimarJ challenge in the mining indu-p
trJ, varticularlJ in Ven’ery ?abor couldnFt come cheavery Wt al-o 
couldnFt come more unreliabley Vrifter- tore through NennettF- like 
the cJclonic -torm that buried Ven’er in -now not four week- ago  
materiali6ing out of nowhere and cavable of cau-ing indi-criminate, 
cataclJ-mic de-tructiony RheJFd -how uv ragged, emaciated, and 
-vitting a fake name, u-uallJ one Potter had heard -o manJ time- 
that he knew right awaJ theJ were full of -hity 

;ot all drifter- were a cau-e for worrJ, howe’ery ManJ of the-e 
men kevt their brow- low, worked s’e to ten daJ-, made -ome Ouick 
green, and went on their waJy T few were e’en incredible snd-xthe 
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kind that almo-t made Potter want to o.er a higher wage, Su-t to 
keev them onphandy Areddie MontgomerJ wa- -uch a many E’en 
u-ed hi- real name, tooy ?a-ted about a month before an Tri6ona 
mar-hal -howed uv to drag him back to Uuma, where, according to 
rumor, he had had e-caved the Hine-cavableI new Rerritorial Pri-ony 
Nut, for the -hort time Potter had him, Areddie wa- a real workhor-ey 
T 4un Dog, a- veovle called themxa bright -vot, like the brilliant 
halo -urrounding the -un on a gorgeou- bluepbird daJ, high abo’e 
a gli-tening blanket of unmarred -nowy Rhe kind Jou might be 
fortunate to catch if Jou ride o’er Jonder through the jockJF- on a 
cri-v AebruarJ afternoony WncrediblJ uniOuey jadianty Aew and far 
betweeny

McCormac, though, wa- neither cJclone nor 4un Vogy Rhe man 
kevt hi- head down, and the challenge of di-cerning whoF- whoF in 
a comvanJ of o’er thirtJ menxmo-tlJ drifter-xleft Potter focu-ed 
on the more avvarent troublemaker-y Nut the daJ before la-t, on the 
tran-vort wagon back to town from the -ecluded ca’ern- where theJ 
worked, he had noticed McCormac in hi- verivheral-, -itting acro-- 
and four men downy 4taring at himy

McCormac wa- Ouiety 9igilanty Vi-concertingy Rhe -lJ foqxa 
vredator in the night, -talking the -hadow-, it- eJe on the henhou-ey 
Twaiting the ovvortunitJy Potter knew it all too welly …e could 
-mell hi- own, and hi- keen eJe generallJ -votted -uch a man a 
hundred Jard- outy Rhe fact he didnFt thi- time di-Ouieted himy 
Perhav- he wa- Su-t getting oldy 

T- he neared home, he e-timated he had four, maJbe s’e daJ- at 
the mo-t to make the decisiony Rhe -ea-oned math told him it would 
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take at lea-t two daJ- for the letter to reach Gichita, it- mo-t likelJ 
de-tinationy Tfter that, the mar-hal could either -end a telegravh 
-traight to Ven’er, alerting the authoritie-, or -end hi- own -Ouad, 
which would take another two to three daJ-y Potter sgured for the 
latter1 he knew di.erent territorie- didnFt much like the ubiOuitou- 
volitic- and the grea-ing of hand- in’ol’ed in u-ing local authoritie-y 
Everyone’s got their dirty hand outy RheJ vreferred to do thing- 
OuietlJy Co’ertlJy …e could onlJ imagine the vrice on hi- heady 

The whirlwind is coming…
…i- -vontaneou- deci-ion to lea’e McCormac tied to a tree, withp

out a bullet in hi- forehead, al-o had him worriedy Ga- he getting 
la6J— Kr Su-t -lovvJ— …e -u-vected neithery More than a decade 
had va--ed -ince heFd taken a life, long before the arri’al of hi- 
sr-tbornxhell, e’en before he got hitchedy …i- eJe- narrowed, lo-t 
in thought a- he tightened hi- red vai-leJ hankJ to hi- throat and 
vovved the worn coat collary Aifteen Jear-y 

Christ. Where does the time go?
4ure, heF- had to Ya-h the blue -teel manJ a time, mo-tlJ in an 

intimidation cavacitJZ but -ince Eli6abeth had sr-t entered hi- life, 
he had ne’er been this clo-e to vulling the triggery

…e wa- -till the fa-te-t motherfucker on the draw, thoughy Wf 
nothing el-e, of thi-, he wa- certainy 

…e -mirkedy Ain’t no flies on mey


